Sound
LCB Depot’s exhibi on & events programme highlights work from a diﬀerent crea ve prac ce every
month. In September 2022 the focus is on sound including sound art, audiovisuals and music.
Work is exhibited across the site and online from September 5th - 24th June 2022, Mon to Fri, 9am 5pm
To ﬁnd out more visit h ps://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/sound2022
#sound @lcbdepot

Genera ve Scores
Miriam Bean & Francis O Donnell Smith
3 x A3 prints with accompanying audio on MP3 players
This work consists of three graphic scores and musical interpreta ons of them. The scores are
created using a combina on of ar ﬁcial intelligence and digital drawing, u lising an indeterminate
process. This caused Miriam Bean to take the role of curator more than creator, picking and edi ng
the works from a larger selec on of AI-generated images. In turn, these drawings were interpreted
by Francis O Donnell Smith, promp ng expressive musical composi ons based on the shapes and
forms featured in the scores. The project is inﬂuenced by experimental composers and ar sts of the
20th century who presented musical scores through unconven onal visual nota on, visualising music

using abstract forms, therefore allowing the performers to decipher the images in their own way. By
genera ng visuals rather than crea ng them from scratch, the viewer is le to ques on the
ownership of the work, and how AI will alter the role of ar sts in the future.
£25 per print, £60 for three via miriam.bean@gmail.com
Ar st Bio
Working with sound as both a medium and a subject, Leicester-based ar st Miriam Bean primarily
creates pieces that employ indeterminacy, ranging from installa ons, composi ons and visual
interpreta ons. Her research into sound percep on ranges from physiology to musicology,
inves ga ng reasons why we interpret some sounds as jarring noise and others as expressive,
concordant music.
In the pursuit of beauty and transcendental experience, English musician and composer Francis O
Donnell Smith u lises acous c instruments, tuned percussion and processed audio. Underpinned by
jazz theory, his approach to music composi on explores the psychology of reason and the philosophy
of meaning, examining broad ques ons of presence, human expression, percep on and self
actualisa on.
@miriambean.art @fransk_tonlist

